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Prepare for Annual Horse SaleKfit ,

A to city.
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Portland Merchants Should Be

Ready, He Says, on Return

From Trip East; Free Ships
v.

Are Needed.

7

For Men," in the height of
fashion, of the best materials
and most stylish in cut and
pattern

That Portland la on the eve of a
growth commercially becauaa

of the impending opening of the Pana
ma oanal la the opinion of Joseph N.
Teal, who lias Just returned from an
eastern trip, where he spent the greater
part of his time before the Interstate
commerce oommlaalon In Washington. '

On tht trip Mr. Teal came Into cloae
touch with the transportation and rate
leaders of the country with the result

Tldallne, an Oregon bred filly, to be sold at local auction.that he Is mora firmly convinced than
ver before of the great benefits the

coaat, and particularly Portland, the

Other stores charge $20 to
$25 for such suits. But
Meyer's stores offer them
to their patrons for $15

Anrll It n tt
manufacturing and jobbing center of thu year for th, eUvntn ftnnual breed-t- h.

coast, wUl receive from the canaL . ucUon aale ct fine horses and pedl-- It
seems to ba generally conceded ,rMd ttu ,n(J tn, Portund Fairthat while the Panama canal will not nmimh win t.. h. Th...

D ""i"'' hava been unMbraly successful and
sels will be paaalng through whm .j t0 tnl, clty hortem.n frora uithree years said Mr. TeaL part, cf th northwest and California.

''One can have no Idea of the Import- - prip ohtsin hn Pnrti.nrt m fa

of tha greatest race horses and' sires
of his day, will be represented In the
sale by some choice colts. Iowa's lar-
gest breeding establishment, Lakeside
farm, will ship a carload of registered
Percheron stallions and mares.

Farmers will attend to take In soma
of a lot of 100 head of draft horses and
mules, a feature that Is only established
this year. George A. Bain of Lexing-
ton, Ky.. a notrd auctioneer, will cry
the sale, and will have able assistance
from Colonel ft. R. Ballly of Gibson
City. IIL

Lute Llndsey, John Sawyer, Fred
Brooker, Rim Laindaey, Frank Chllda,
Charles Jeffries. R. M. Sebastian. J. V.
Tod hunter, William Hogoboom and other

sac atiacnea to una event until be vorable light aa a convenient market
vwmes in ooniaci wiin ui Business men. i rhi. ...i.. .Kn.. ha ,m k.

.wi . w- - T in isom. urooK noox itancne, Montana,vu ii". s w sends the largest shipment, five car
"V, 7 ; . .1 loads. Charles !. Da Ryder, James

The Moyer stock of -- men's
wearing apparel is complete,
good and low in price. The
same is true of children's
clothing

u,h,u-uu,,.- Uij, pouna m- - Thompaon and other California horae
liuence u -- orw a iraoa. r,Try men wm br1 u tnrM noad, cf
iraxiio man conoiea it i cauea on one racing animals, and In the California lotgentleman In New York who has enor--1 h. in.i.H ..mn.

lnveemeoLs In Uva northwest andnous mRrM pri..nMll-- the best blood. Near- - ttorthwest tralnera will attend. In the
"''a "u ' " 100 andlr reglatared standard bred Mor- -

lnmber through the caoaL Ha has kept ran mare(l wm ap ,n tlie alela eloee touch with thoee engaged In A -- .rin. nf v.nk ..4.
California trainers Budd Doble, dean of
tha corps, driver of Goldsmith Maid.
2:14, snd others In the equine hall of
fame, la expected. The British ColumWPPtoaT by eea. Ha was greatly In- - dUri ara an important featyte of thetaraated tn the market azUnalon wtjrklnm w t . fnrh.t w t. wi.it. bia horsemen will be over, and Portland
for tha five days will be about aact tha lumbermen and urged that we mor and Paul weaalnger have enteredeomraence now a campaign In behalf of ,0me choice young steppers, which are

all Hir produoU throughout the eaat kxted to hold their own alonaelde the
"horeey" as It can be. The shipments
will be arriving at the racetrack within
the next few days, and about next Sun

When You See It
in Our Ad It's So

water ates Xiow. I parcels from neighboring states. Hal
day will be on exhibition.Ua Ben Campbell ga.r ma Ms Ideas ,:04. ownd y Mr. Wesslnger, one

aa to what the water rates will be and
they wers so low as almost to take
away my breath. Drerr member of PORTLAND TO BE COMMISSION IDEAUm Iitarsia te Commerce commission
sees It Indeea In commercial circles
It la a Mhjsat of universal conversation.
Jt U not at Question of traffic but of

11

MES 01 Fl LEGISLATURE

Number Reduced and Peril of

STVPS.
k"In my yadgmect the demand for

frea ships will grow in strength and
vin tolr to a considerable extent the
(raestlon of how we are to secure an
American marohant marina. From any
tandpotnt It would seem that everyone

should stand for free ships. In the
meantime wo must ba up and doing,
must bo prepared not only to handle
fcoBlness but to handle It to tha best ad-
vantage 0f any point on tha ooaat.

"Our river work snd, dook system,
must be poshed to completion. Deep
water and proper terminal facilities
will ba required. There la no danger

Governor Hay Thinks 25 Men

at $2500 Each a Term a
Better System.

First and Morrison
First and Yamhill

Second and Morrison
Third and Oak

89 Third

Disease Is Disappearing,
Says Dr. White. &3

" "u "L 0t recent of Its rlrtuea. Portlandeither. With the dovelopment of thla .

country their busrne.a wlU Incra. - tM' y,aJ t0 bajtnown as "Tha Fly--

BDokana and other Interior cities will lrmu Town.'' according to Dr. Calvin .

(Special Dlapateli te Tbe JonrnaL)
Olympla, Wash., April 10. Declaring

that he considers the present system of
legislation the most bunglesomo and
least effective of all departments ofba glad to take advantage of the water White, state health officer.

rate and the local back. The rallroada wnere lour years ago there were atate government, Marlon E. Hay, gov
ZOO files, there will be but one this ernor of Washington, Baa stated heyear," asserted Dr. White yesterday would favor, In place of the legislature,

a commission of 25 men. who would
meet biennially and devote their time

l tit system of flushing the down
town streets, adopted by the street
cleaning department, washes the larvae
or eggs of the flies Into the sewers. At

to tho framing of laws, being psld sal
arles of 12500 a term snd remaining In
sefdlon until the work la finished. Hethe same time the county court Is pre-

paring to oil every road leading Into

win have a large back haul trafflo and
If we are wise we will sea to It that our
interior waterways are Improved aa
fset as possible, for their Improvement
and uso will oertelnly make Portland
the greatest distributing and mantifao-tuitn- g

point on the Pacific coast."
Secretary Coming Wast.

tVhlle in the east Mr. Teal renewed
Ills pleasant acquaintanceship with the
new secretary of the Interior, Walter
Fisher. Mr. Fisher has beon one of the
most active workers In conservation
matters, having been vice-preside- nt of
the National Conservation association
end In that way Mr. Teal got to know
him very well.

In talking over mattore with Mr.
Fisher Mr. Teal ura-e- UDOn him the

Portland. OH completely kills files
Where there were once stables of horses
the finest plaoea to breed flies In all

said:
"It takes a month for membera of the

legislature to get acquainted with each
other, and most Mils are passed with
little consideration. It seems to me
tho legislature goes at Its work lilt a
lot of schoolboys playing football. For
the first five or six weeks hundreds of

(D PdDwnntho world, there aro now. In many In
stancs, auto garages, and the fumes
of the gasoline kill flies.

"The destruction of tha old exposl
tion building on upper Washington, de

bills are brought In and. as it wore,
plied on the floor, and then the last
week there Is a rush for tho pile and
each man grabs one, seemingly Intent

stroyed the source-fo- r all the files of
that neighborhood," concluded Dr.
White. "Down In North Portland tho only on getting it through and gettinghorse stables have been. In some cases nis nan

'
on It. Many important meas-av- e

been lost in tho scramble of smudlremoved, or destroyed. ures

importance of his making a western trip
In the near future so that ho mlpht
look over matters hero and get a first
hand view of the situation. Thla, says
Mr. Teal, the new secretary Intends to
do, although It Is unlikely ho can leave

"There Is left one dangerous source the last few days and much tlma
sn Meln Pen

for Developed
of fly production unscreened food. .wasted."

Governor Hay's statement is signifiwould advise every housewife not to
buy any article of food from any storeWashington during the present session

or congress. that does not use screens. The mer
"The commercial bodies of Portland." chant could at the same time be told

cant, following the recent adoption In
Spokano of the charter form of govern-
ment and agitation for the same plan
In Walla Walla and North Yakima. Ta-co-

has been under tb" commission
form of government foiJver a vear.

why the purchase was not made. Allsaid Mr. Teal, "should Invite Secretary
Fisher here so that he may guln a the food exhibited in markets, in meat
proper understanding of western condl
tlons and necessities. Ho is anxious to

shops, in groceries. In cafeterias, and
fruit stands or wagons, should be kept
screened from flies. Unless fBes haveao his best for all and the proper wav

to secure what v.e need would be to breeding places they are not produced.

and Seattle recently placed Its legisla-
tive powers in the hands of 10 council-me- n,

chosen at large, where formerly
there were two councmen from each
ward. The Tacoma and Snokana com- -

invite him here and give him the facta If there are no flies disease will not be mJmmmwnen no arrives,
"General Marshall, at present

engineer In Irrigation matters for

spread. Public health will bo tremend-
ously protected."

A plan for having the council pass
an anti-fl- y ordinance had been sug-
gested to Dr. White. He answered that

illusion governments aro oased upon
charters which include tho best fea-
tures of Dei Moines. Galveston and
otlysr pioneer cities In the movement.

such an ordinance would be valuable.
but not nearly so valuable as educa-
tion in the destruction of flies' breeding BOY MAYOR" 1Lplaces. If all decaying matter Is kept
from flies, if food, exhibited for sale or
use, Is kept screened. If the streets'
are continuously washed, tho roads
oiled, the flies will disappear. ATTEND COHNCE

me government, is taking a great inter-
est in Oregon matters. He is a firm
and constant advocate of the Importance
of improving not only the mouth of the
Columbia but all the streams In this
section and lso of the development of
the arid eections of eastern Oregon.

"Portland occupies an unique position
In the eaat at the present time. ItIs the most talked of olty In the United
States. Its progress is regarded as
phenomenal. Formerly when one was'
east ho would hear nothing of Portlandthe other coast cities ocoupied the at-
tention of everyone. Now It is Port-
land to the exclusion of all the rest"

SULTAN, WASH., MEN SAID
TO HAVE EXILED PASTOR

When the lantern elides for which
he has sent, arrive, Dr. White will give
a series or lectures at the schools and
other places where the people gather. Tho Paotfto Coast Rescue and Protec

tive society will hold a three dar con
In order to show how to prevent and
destroy files. Ho will also loan tho
slides to others who desire to make a vention in this olty Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday, at tho People's In-
stitute, J'ourth and Burnsldo streets.similar use of them.

EXPERIMENT WITH
Representatives from British Columbia,
Washington, California and Oregon will
be present, and a lengthy program has
been prepared.RICE NEAR STAYT0N(SpeeUl ninpatcs to The Journal. 1

Blvorott, Wash., April 10. Rev. Among the prominent workers to be
(Siwctal Dlspatrh to The JoorosL)LeRoy Ruth, pastor of the Methodist

Episcopal church at Sultan, has left

5 years old, $450 an acre 5 and 10 acre tracts
delivered to you at maturity. Present market
value of Hood River orchards $1250 an acre

A Ground Floor Proposition to the First 100 Bayers

No interest or taxes until you get your deed
Money refunded if not satisfied. We invite
closest investigation. WE MAKE YOU THE
MOST LIBERAL TERMS EVER OFFERED ON
A LEGITIMATE ORCHARD PROPOSITION

Do Not Delay, Call at Once Come Right Up to the Office
AGENTS WANTED

Hood River Orchards Development Association, Inc.
713-714-715--

716 Chamber of Commerce Bnildiog

Wst Stayton, Or., April 10. C. E.
present at this convention will be Max
Wardall, "the Boy Mayor," of Seattle
and president of the Seattle city council:town aa the result, it Is said of astory told by a girl to her fltev. Dr. Steelman, superintendent of the
Washington department of tho Society

Chambliss, of the United States bureau
of agriculture In charge of rlco culture,
has been here and selected a oertslntract of land which he deemed fit for
his purpose. The land hereabouts Is
fitted for fruit and alfalfa, but the pro-
moters of tho irrigation enterprise are
willing to devote a small tract for thepurpose of demonstrating whether rice
can be grown In Oregon, which would
mean a valuable staple crop added to
the resources of the state.

for the Friendless, and Rev. James
Brooks,both of Seattle.

The representatives from British Co-
lumbia will be Rev. D. P. Henry and
J. T. Donegon, and from California there
will be Charles Montgomery of the Cal-
ifornia Prison commission; Rev. J. C
Wastenberg and Mrs. Mary Brown, na-
tional superintendent of tho curfew de-
partment of the W. C. T. U.

Among tho prominent Oregon workers
who will take part tn tho program will

parents.
Rev. E. LeRoy Ruth Is married andhas three children. He is said to have

acknowledged a fault to belligerent
men of Sultan who waited upon him.
The household effects were shipped to
Everett and Rev. Mr. Ruth is supposed
to be In this city now. Hearing of theact alleged against the Methodist min-
ister. Attorney R, J. Faussctt of Ever-H- t

visited Sultan, as he Is acquainted
with the family of the little girl.

"Feeling ran very high in Sultan,"
said the attorney, "and tho people came
near tar and feathering Ruth. In the
end, however, they contented themselves
with ordering him to leave town, which

Cotton Broker Found Guilty.
(United Press Leaied Wire. I

Aberdeen. Mlss. April 10. J. H.
of the firm of Steele. Miller & Co..

be Rev. W. O. MoLaren, Rev. Aaron
Wells. Rev. Loren Davidson. Mrs. Ada

cotton brokers, whose failure caused Wallace Unruh, Mrs. L. F. Additon and I

Mrs. Lola (i. Baldwin. Portland, and !widespread financial disturbances lastne uia. Grant E. Kellogg, president of tho Salemyear, was found guilty In federal court
for using' the malls to defraud. The Law Enforcement league; Mrs. -- John

Clark, Rev. P. Bauer, all of Salem, andgovernment charged that tho firm re-
ceived vast sums of money on forged
bills of lading and In doing so used tho

Rov. Guy Phelps, Dallas.
Trains weighing 700 tons are hauled

over level track at a speed of 74H
miles an hour by a giant locomotive
recently completed in Germany. Telephones Main 6294 and A-19- 94

! '

Vmalls to defraud. "
FRENCHMEN FOND

Home Office i
OOBBSTT BTTTLDtBTO,

Cor. ruth sad Morrison Sts.
POB1XAWD. OBSOOBT.

References by Permission: Bank of Gdiforaa Hirfania ft Thompson BankOregOBfjfe
OF HORSE FLESH

(United Press" LeuH Wire.)
Paris, April 10. Horse flesh Is rap-Idl- y

becoming, one of the chief staple
foods of France, according to figures
given out today. During the last do-oa-

tho consumption of horso ' flesh
has Increased from 11,000,000 to 80,000.-00- 0

pounds, while the number-o- cattlo
killed In 1910 was over 10,000 lest than
In 1W0. r

A. L. MILLS. .President
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Is Best for Oregonians


